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Sipka Oppawall, of the Roll Job, was born Archie Ledue, an inspector on the Flyer
in Holland in 1891. He lives on Fletcher Job, and Ellen Ledue live in the house they
Street, Whitinsville and has 5 children and own in Whitinsville. He has 30 years
9grandchildren. He enioys TV and reading seniority at Whitin. His hobby—bow|ing

Around the Plant

Marilyn Dexter, Credit Union, lives at I Lake Pauline Hagan, of Cost, came here I2 years
Street, Whitinsville. She has been a ago. She is a reporter for “The Whitin
Whitin employee for 8 years. She lists Spindle" and lives in Uxbridge. Pauline
among herfavoritehobbies tennis and movies enioys travelling and taking photographs

5--I

~é"( s.-lt

Simon Ploegstra, Department 446, was born Carroll Gile, a Group Leader in Depart- Edward Bibeau, Department 438, was born

in Holland in I887. Simon and Bertha ment 441, has worked in the same depart- in Rockdale. During World War I he

own the house in which they live on Pleasant ment for 35 years. He and his wife Mary served overseas with the infantry. He has

Street, Whitinsville. His pastime is reading have l son and they live in Whitinsville 40 years at Whitin. Edward hasa daughter
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' IF you pile enough molollills together, you got 21. moun-
tain—and moving such u. mountain is the task of the
.<0\'011t_v men and women .~'up<*r\'is0(l by Foreman Cedric
1’. “Bill” Libbey. This mountain is :1 colossal mound

Above: Because of the nature of their work, the members of the Cleclnin Of (llft 3, small art Of \\'lll(‘l1 l)I'Oll llt ll1t() tll(‘ )l3l1t
. . .9 ’

Department ore scattered throughout the ent|re plant. At t|mes when their bv “'hitin Hnployees but Inost of “.hi(,h an un“.ant(\d
foreman may be at the opposite end of the shop, the group leaders and ‘ 7

supervisors must be willing to accept additional responsibility. Foreman am h_\'—pr0d11<-t of our m:muf:u-turmg |>r0(-0.<.s"0.~'. luau-h

Libbey goes over the work schedule with his group leaders and supervisor. 111,1 ,hin(, in (,.u.h e artnlmlt (lqih. (.r0,lt(, . ,1‘ tin‘. ,un0unt
From the left: Peter Kusiok, John King, John Martel, Alvin Goyette, and ‘( l d l ‘ k '\ l ‘ i

Bil|Libb9Y of <lirt. Added t0geth0r, tl10.~'v tiny amounts total
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Normally these women would be cleaning in several offices, but they were
brought together for the purpose of taking this picture. The many offices
require regular and efficient cleaning. From the left: Dorothy Johnson,
Dorothy VanderAkker, Hermine Boucher, Pauline Hoogoian, and Mary Cencak

Both ferrous and non-ferrous scrap is picked up for sale, and it is the task
of these truckers to transport it to collecting areas. From the left: Fred

Roncleau and Joseph Ball

A Clean Sweep (Continued)

thousands of cubic yards a year which must be swept
up, hauled out, and trucked to the dump.

That mountain does not include any of the tons of The cleaning force consists of sixty-two men and
paper which must be gathered up and burned in the eight women including a clerk. Part of their job is to
incinerator, nor does it include dirt from the Foundry, clean and disinfect daily each of the eighty-six wash-
for Department 404 has its own clean-up crew. It does rooms. Each year the shop uses fteen drums of liquid
not include turnings, borings, or scrap wood used as detergents for this purpose. Each year a. ton of pow-
kindling, nor does it include any of the dirt that is dered hand soap is bought for the washrooms. Each
washed down the drains. It is dirt which accumulates week the shop uses ten large cases of paper towels.
daily in departments, offices, and aisles throughout
the forty-ve acres of oor space. Omce Cleaning

The entire Whitin team functions more efficiently
because of the Cleaning Department. First, their Formerly each office was cleaned daily, hut when
scouring, scrubbing and disinfecting keep disease and business became slack about thirty persons were laid
insect life from spreading. Second, a clean plant is off from the cleaning crews. Now certain offices are
a safer and more pleasant place in which to work. cleaned daily and most offices every other day. Waste-

Washrooms

\

lien

m,"= w =.53? _
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.,_. > . ~‘\9%. ._ .. ,,. t, __~ .~_~,»a._ ._,;_.¢ .-11:» "1 ’>~ ' .‘:~~t~ " *1 N,
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The cleaning taslr is made easier by power equipment, a variety of which is shown here. From the left; two Tennant sweepers, heavy-duty vacuum cleaner,

Spencer vacuum cleaner, sump vacuum, steam cleaner, two floor machines

[4]
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The king-size vacuum cleaner is used for heavy-duty cleaning anywhere
in the Shop. From the left: Simon Elmasian and Jacques Ehret

The safety of the entire Shop may depend on the care and skill with which
Winfred Flinton does his work. It is his iob to inspect and recharge aver 375
re extinguishers of seven different types. The extinguisher he is recharging

is a type well suited for putting out ail res

There are a number of problems connected with
the cleaning of the ofce section. For example, all of
the wastebaskets from certain ofces must be held for
twenty-four hours before the contents are burned. This
precaution is taken lest valuable papers be lost. From
time to time, inside glass partitions and woodwork
must be washed. The proper cleaning of ofiices is a.

demanding job.

Shop Departmental Cleaning

Two groups clean Shop departments. The rst group
is made up of ten men, each regularly assigned to clean
a certain department. The second is the general clean-
up crew of nine men. This crew cleans over 1,000,000
square feet of oor space in other departments as
needed. A third group of three men uses machines
to clean ve miles of aisles and alleys.

Removal of Scrap

0" en “ewes day the depmwt mvve end Each night four men operate electric trucks, moving
bales four of these I20 pound bales of aluminum
turnings. Andrew <;i.,,.,;;,,k; ,,,,,,,,,,, 0 bah ‘mm scrap material from the spots where it was collected to

the Pr===_ several disposal areas. Iii addition to the oor sweep-
ings, these men pick up each week a carload—80,000

baskets and ash trays are emptied; furniture dusted p0unds_0f cast iron borings’ 00,000 pounds of Steel
and periodically washed; oors swept and given the - ,turnings, several barrels of used cutting oils, and other
appropriate type of cleaning‘ ferrous and non-ferrous scrap that can be reused or sold.

The cleaning of oors is an art in itself, for in the
Whitin plant are eightdifiereiit types of oors and oor Shop Towels
coverings, each requiring a different type of cleaning.
These types are piled rugs, terrazzo, mastic, riihher tile, Another task of the department is to pick up and
linotile, battleship linoleum, wood, and cement. deliver a million-and-a-half shop towels a year. The

E 5 ]
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A Clean Sweep (Continued)
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Window washing is no iob for o person ofroid of height. Alton White The frequency with which the sediment hos to be cleaned from the grinders

ond Frederick Show, securely hooked by safety belts, clean windows on varies with the amount the grinder is used. Some of the more than l5O
the third oor grinders ore cleoned severol times o week, others less frequently. From

the left; Leon Metevier and Joachim Poulhus

average shop towel is usahle for from six to eight wash- 23 Quaker Street with his wife Madelyn and their
ings, and then is sent to the Paint Department for ti-year old daughter Diane.
use as rags. Ile is assisted by Supervisor Al Goyette, who is in

Supervision charge of the night crew. Al, Captain of Number 2

Fire Company, lives at 38 Main Street, Whitinsville,
“Bill” has heen ealled “Bill” for so many years that with Helen (ioyette, his wife. The Goyettes have

he has almost forgotten that he was christened Cedrie three ehildren and four grandehildren.
I’. I.il>l>e_v. A quiet, six-foot, 170-pound Yermonter, The senior employees in this department are: Serop

his joh is to have eomplete eharge of the entire (-leaning Kizirian, 29 years; Joseph E. Boueher, 22 years; Toros

erew. As his erew is seattered throughout the entire Norozian, 22 years; Osman Hassen, 22 years.

plant, his ehief duties are to assign work, to hear com-
plaints, to take appropriate aetion to rectify eonditions,
and to act as a general trouble-shooter. He lives at

The night shift of fty-two workers is supervised by Alvin Goyette, shown
discussing the evening's work with Omer Leduc, left, and Walter Weseluk.

These men cleon the aisles eoch night

6]
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A cut from o broken uorescent tube could cause phosphor poisoning. All
Whitin tubes ore broken and woshed cleon before the broken gloss is sent

to the dump. The mask worn by Albert Loliberte prevents him from inholing
any of the toxic material
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JULY 1ST AND 4TH
BIG BIRTHDAYS

While we on this side of the un- Wk PM
guarded, invisible border celebrated J,
the Fourth of July, the Canadians _ , _ _

celebrated the First of July_Do_ IN spite of re, ood, and hurricane, E. Emest Plante, null layout engineer,
minim Day It July 1’ 1867, remains loyal to Manchaug, the village where he was born on November 21,
that the British North American 1903. Ernest is proud of his loyalty, and points out that the Plantes were
Act went into effect and the new among the rst families to settle in that section of Sutton. He lives in the
Dominion of Canada came into pleasant nine-room, one-story house on Mumford Street, which his father
existenw had built over forty years ago.

At its inception, the Dominion He went to the Sutton pubhc schools and, after graduation from high
was composed of four pmvinces_ school, attended Northeastem University in Boston. He completed his
Ontario and Quebec (the two units education at Brown University. His rst job was with the engineering
into which the old province of department of General Electric in Lynn. He came to Whitin in 1922.

Canada had been divided), and Today his work is planning the layout of machinery installations for all
New Brunswick and Neva, Sentia_ types of foreign and domestic textile mills. He nds his work challenging
Newfoundland was the tenth and and of interest, for the mill operators in the various countries demand dif-
last, in 1949, tn join the ])eminien_ fering layouts. For example, American installations demand the maximum

utilization of space while European installations allow more room for
appearance.

runny coy“; The new monument For twelve years prior to World War II, Ernest sang and played with the
lndM@tI;11°:1} §ql1*-‘~"= Wa$t_m1B<=d-"1 dance orchestra known as “Silver Rhythm.” Today he and Mrs. Plante,
OI‘ Bl‘ 8. U UPC enera IOIIS ma - . . . .not forget those ‘fho served theii the former Mary Gilroy of Whitinsville, have shared the hobby of taking
country in world war 11 and the colored shdes of scenery since their wedding on October 16, 1937. They
Korean Conlch DQ113188 Ca", SP-i have a collection of a thousand pictures, three hundred of which they regardaveteranandatrusteefoi-the rt t db h . hb t. hiht hMemorial’ explains the signicance as s -ra e, an ave set up a t eatre in t e asemen in w c 0 s ow
of the mgnumgnt to his ehiidren, them. Their ambition is to tour Europe in order to take more pictures for
8-year old Judith Ann, ll-year old their collection
Douglas, Jr., 7-year old Jeannie Lou,
and 3-year old Bruce Morton, Ernest is a member of the Sutton School Board, and the Sutton Men's

Civic Club.
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On Memorial Day a monument to those who served in World War ll and in the Korean Conict was dedicated. Mr. E. Kent Swift, Sr.,

gave the dedicatory address

New War Memorial Dedicated
Tm; highlight of the Memorial Day observance this year perpetuate the services and the memory of those of our

was the dedication of the new memorial to Northbridge fellow townsmen and townswomen who have served their

veterans of World War II and the Korean War. country in the great crisis of the Second World War and

The memorial, which is constructed of Northbridgc later in the Korean Conict. It is a matter of great pride

eldstone, has a bronze encased plaque bearing the names when I tell you that on the tablet there are the names of

of the veterans who served. More than 3,000 local people 1,040 men and women who served in the Second World

attended the dedication ceremonies at Memorial Square. War and, on the tablet, also there are names of 278 men

Mr. E. Kent Swift, Chairman of the Memorial Commit- and women who served in the Korean Conict, or a total

tee, was the dedication speaker. His address in part was of 1,918 members of our community are represented on

as follows: the tablet of this Memorial Monument which will be

“We are gathered here today, on this Memorial Day, shortly unveiled. When one takes into consideration

to dedicate this monument which has been raised to the fact that the population of Northbridge is somewhere

Below: Prior to the unveiling, ten units marched from Memorial Square to Pine Grove Cemetery by way of Linwood Avenue and

returned via Church Street. The line of march was led by the Northbridqe Auxiliary Police

"""“!"1
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betweeii 10,000 and ll,000 people, it niiist be \'ery grati-
fying to everyone to feel that nearly 20 per cent of our
people have responded to the call of the Nation and have
served their country in varying capacities in those times
of crises. Each and every one of our inhabitants in the
Town of Northbridge, which includes Linwood, River-
dale, Rockdale, Nortlibridge Center, and Wliitinsville,
share in the honor which they have brought to this
community.

“Today, we are gathered here to dedicate, primarily,
the names of those who wore the uniforms of our country
during the Second World War and the Korean Conict.
And this monument of stone with these names in bronze, The completed monument, o tting and dignied mam to the Northbridge

erected. in the center of our ‘Town, will be a lasting ;§}§§§,';"v$,',°°,§lI;,‘f,,ZZ.“$233°~if;?""§;.‘Z“i§Z'§.'ii.1
|.2'.°i>'Z”.ZT§.’

Memorial. This monument will enable each one whose Arthur R. Broodhurst, E. Kent Swift, st-., Camille Guertin. Poul Whitin, another
Palale ostglhi br0Ez(§.(tia}E).let mg reliie a S(:iu;.§le of member of the committee, VIG$"‘CIeb;O°I:k(;S":: was in Europe at the time of

in e ac a eac l is or er u _v, an ey wi e

able to point out to their friends, relatives, and children, star and it is in their honor that these Memorial Services
as the years go by, that their contribution to the welfare are conducted today. It is to be noted that there are 58
of the country during critical times, has not been left gold stars on this Memorial. Would that they could be
unnoticed and that a grateful Town has erected on the here with us today but we will always cherish their
central spot a Memorial which will stand for years and memories.
years. There will be those who will not be able to see this “This Memorial will be a source of inspiration to those
Memorial as they gave up their lives in the service of who come after us, as itis in a form which will endure for
their country. Against their names you will see a gold many generations.”

Above: Among the other units honoring those who served their country was the Northbridge High School bond

Below; A crowd estimated at more than three thousand persons witnessed the ceremony

gsii ,1 Y, . ._,.,._ ~'---
~ ‘ . _~ ."~;» =~ ~ ‘1=»1:.:e‘¢-~~,‘ ..

;,/7*. ~§’1',’;£*~~e@;.’*;‘:‘~‘?<e'.' » 1.,» 4,. ...» -, .fa‘ ' ;,»..;»K> @,~ .;~;,,, Q§',.F-,<.'., Y-:e,g;§~§;

I iii ".3 '-3-~e,xl»"i"‘ "< we '.“~*‘»*.€<§~.',*'*;""we ;§r'(7§§?;€<5*'*\?¢
* " I a v ’* -~» .1». :== ‘ i'.'~»‘i.‘.~..~:.:> /»£'.-~a-.*~:“~. ~'I.~“~‘:~
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left: Bill Brouwer, was
the first local entry to
cross the finish line in the
five mi|e_ road race. He
finished in 'Ilth place
and was awarded the
Robert A. Parker Trophy.

Below: On the right,
Northbridge Selectman
Curtis M. Carr congrat-
ulates Paul Murphy, Holy
Cross, on his record break-
ing time of 4 minutes
l9 seconds, for the Whit-
insville Mile. He was
awarded the Curtis M.
and Douglas S. Carr
stop watch trophy. On
the left is Ralph Colson
who is the State director
of physical education and
a member of the Olympic
committee. Second from
the left is Bart Sullivan,
for 42 years the re-
nowned track coach of
Holy Cross College and
the Dean of New England

track coaches

Above left: Joe Tyler, U. S. Navy, flown in from a Cuban base, won the five-mile
road race. Fred Schoeffler, of New York A. C., was second and Charles Dyson, _i_
Finnish-American A. C., was third. The time of 25 minutes and 4 seconds broke
the record set by Tarzan Brown in T937 of 26.002. Tyler was awarded the J.
Albert Cullen Memorial Trophy by Thomas J. Cullen. On the right, assisting in the
presentation, is John J. Sheehan, President of the New England Association of the
Amateur Athletic Union. (Tyler's time was only 28.6 seconds above world's record.)

15 Records

Shattered W

IN WHITINSVILLE TRACK MEET -

Tl-IE track was fast, the air was still, and 300 athletes scholastic athlete and Bob Rittenberg of Harvard who

were in top form for the Third Annual All Star Track was the outstanding intercollegiate competitor. Freed-

and Field Meet sponsored by the Whitinsville Track and man was awarded the Representative Charles E. Luke
Field Association and sanctioned by the New England Driscoll Trophy and Rittenberg was presented the
Association of the Amateur _Athletic Union at Lasell Zaray Kizirbohosian Trophy.
Memorial Field on June 4. Concord High School, who accumulated 24 points in

It was an exciting day for the spectators as well as the the intcrscholastic meet, was presented the Arthur I.
athletes for ftcen local track records were broken by top Fullerton Trophy. Harvard took tcam honors with 19

performers from leading universities, colleges, high points in the afternoon session and received the Christo-
schools, clubs, and service units. Ten records went by phcr A. Frabotta Trophy.
the boards in intercollegiate competition, four in intcr- This annual meet sponsored by the Whitinsvillc Track
scholastic and one in the ve-mile road race. and Field Association is not only recognized as being

The two star performers were Sheldon Freedman of outstanding in New England but is rapidly gaining
Chelsea High School who was the outstanding intcr- national recognition.
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Left: Charlie Jenkins,
Villanova, has had a
fabulous career in track
and is definitely an Olym-
pic prospect. Here we
see him breaking the
local track record for
the one-quarter mile in
a time of 49.1 seconds.
Second was Warren Little,
Harvard University; third
was Bob Hefford, North-
eastern. (World's record

is 46 seconds)

Left: ln this dramatic action photograph
is David Hilton, University of New Hamp-
shire, breaking the pole vault record at
12 feet 7 inches. Second was Joe Barry,
University of Vermont; third, Jose Barboso,

Boston University

Below: Lois Testo, Red Diamond A. C.,

broke the Woman's 8-pound shot put
record with a distance of 39 feet 113/4

inches. Lois is the National Junior Shot
Put Champion

if Below: Bob Rittenberg, of Harvard, was
_,_,,,g.s., the winner of the l20 yard high hurdles.

“i Time—14.9 seconds. In second place
was Dave Settele, Northeastern Univer-
sity and third was Dave Bain, Fort Devens

Left: Brooks Johnson, Tufts, second from
the left, broke the track record for the
100 yard dash. His time was 9.7 seconds,
iust four-tenths above the world's record
of 9.3 seconds. Each contestant in this
event crossed the nish line in less than
I0 seconds. It was considered one of the
fastest and most exciting nishes seen in

collegiate competition for many years.
In second place was Bill Shearer, Boston
University, third from the left, and third
was Lloyd Bell, Boston University, extreme

left

— ‘-0.
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The largest suggestion award in recent
months went to John Hutnak, who received
two checks totaling $545. Mr. Erik O.
Pierson, works manager, made the presen-
tation and Mr. J. H. Cunningham and Mr.
F. N. Stone were present to congratulate

Mr. Hutnak

Suggestion Amount
Dept. Name N0. of Award

411 John Hutnak . . . . . . . . . . . 54-161 $462.00
424 Alexander Kieronski. . . . . 55-50 178.00

438 John Gjeltema . . . . . . . . . . 54-190 139.00

454 Philip Skillen . . . . . . . . . . . 55-97 133.00

452 George Dumas . . . . . . . . . . 55—56 121.50
2 00411 John Hutnak . . . . . . . . . . . 54-208 9 . 0

465 Richard Guilbeault
450 Frank DeJ0ng . . . . . . . . . . s5—e2 83.00 ZISO”
489 William Young i ' " ' " 54_226 5°00
460 Andrew Cherwinski . . . . . . 55-111 40.00

462 Normand Deragon. . .. . . . 54—247 38.00

450 Frank DeJ0ng . . . . . . . . .. 55-61 28.00 WT 5
499 Frank Adams . . . . . . . . . . . 54-218 25.00

439 Arthur E. King . . . . . . . . . 55-44 25.00

466 Joseph Bousquet . . . . . . . . 55—67 25.00

411 Clifford Goyette . . . . . . . . . 55-70 25.00 F O R A P R I L
428 Emile Cotnoir, Jr . . . . . . . . 55—79 25.00

489 Rene L. Provost . . . . . . . . . 55-85 10.00

466 Adam Satkauskas . . . . . . . 55-33 7.50

451 Rita L. Picard . . . . . . . . . . 55-55 7.50

434 Nelson Bartlett . . . . . . . . . 55-64 7.50

411 James McQuilkin . . . . . . . . 55-73 7.50

414 Louis Bissanti . . . . . . . . . . . 55-78 7.50

451 Rita L. Picard . . . . . . . . . . 55-100 7.50

451 Annie Malkasian . . . . . . . . 55-101 7.50

423 Benjamin Miku1sky.... . . 55-46 7.50

employees found out when they received
ch ck fr M. Joh H. C nn‘n ham

Thinking can be protable, as three Whit|'n %\
1 IJ‘ 1;,

1*‘ .1
e s om r n u | g ,

general superintendent, as awards for sug-
gestions. From the left: George Dumas
received $121.50; Philip Skillen received I
$133; Alexander Kieronski received $178
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H ard work can often be lightened by using your

-B-C-D-E-F-G-H-I-J-K-L-M-N-O-l’-Q-R-S-T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z

Su ester’s Al habetgg P
(A New Version of Your ABC's)

‘ Zoom your income by turning in at least one suggestion each week

Ask questions: Who, What, Where, When, Why, Never overlook any portions of your work. Why
How. do we perform each step? Is it necessary?

B 9 Sure you are doing the job in the best way_ other fellows’ gripes are things that need im-
proving. Suggest a remedy today.

Consider every angle of your job. There is P
always a better way. repare suggestions completely—Give ocation,

department number, building number, tool num-I) ber, etc. We can evaluate your idea better if
evelop a sense of curiosity. Why do we do we’re sure of what you mean.

a job this way?

E Quit envying the fellow who gets an award. Turn
liminate all unnecessary parts of your job, such In 3'01"‘ ideas regularly and 3'0",“ get them» @00-

as duplications, waste time or motion.F Remember to write down your ideas so you won't
irst be sure you know all about your job, then forget than

suggest a better way.

way to do it.
G Study all parts of your work and suggest a better

ain extra income through your ideas. We pay
for all usable suggestions. T

um in at least one suggestion each week.

ide9,S_ se all available help. Your past experience,
your reading, and thinking will all help you.

deas mean money and easier work for everybody.
ery often a very simple idea saves large amountsJ of time or money. Turn in all your ideas.

ust be alert. Ideas are all around you. Learn
t " th . W
0 recogmze em atch every move you make and look for anIK easier way to do your job.

eep submitting suggestions. We’ll pay for

good ones’ X.-tra money is waiting for your good ideas.

Let your supervisor help you work out details. Ym can add to your income if you tum in your
He ll be glad to help you with your suggestions. Suggestions I-egulal-]y_

Make your past experience pay off by suggesting Zoom your income by turning in at least one
better ways to do your job. suggestion a week,

E 13 1
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r .,* wishes for a speedy recovery to Job Cour-
‘ noyer. . . . We also welcome Leo Hudon,

f‘ Dick did well at the plate. In the last game
1g with Chicopce he hit a triple to tie the score,

_ 4 but Northbridge lost. . . . We are all
‘v’,,1, K E E u P E N glad to see Al Majeau and Gene Thomas

' back from recent illnesses. We send best

/// .. l Roland Roy Wilfred Cartier and George
Charpentier. . . . The rst trip to Boston

srmmlne, calm Imlwnmi forgotten that at and Sidney celebrated l>¥ the Baseball Club l°<>l<S R lltlle l3rlBl“"
AND POLISHING their anniversary. Anniversaries were also Zlvligwgéiegf tt,l::tRfgtS;i;r I35?

by Francis Homn (AlL€S0l‘g§(lI‘l)ylA!‘l;1:).i€l HIc£r1a;1lt,€-“',1l'1t‘YYIl€\tl‘i' went had a good time. . . . Alec Pawel-
(‘X C M am’ ‘W oc 1°’ 3'“ L)‘ czyk painted his house during vacation

(‘ongratulations to the Noi'tlil)iidge High 01" Mmsl _B'll Rumnm ‘hm, vV_0(?(")um’ time. B0b (Jochrane brought all his lumber
School baseball tmm and to Conch LOO Arsene Raclcot and Garabed I\3.Cl!lgl:1Il. out to his Hog Island camp sitc_ Harold

Smith for a ne performance in the State _ Flinton got a new outboard motor so he and

Championship tria.ls. . . . Writing a B"l’hd”'ys were celcbmted by Mwllael ‘L Bob Cochrane will be boating all summer in
month ahead of time for vacation period is been’ Sr" Rmhev mid Hairy (“"'"°ll~ Bob's boat.
always a little rough. However, with I)ave We are ‘Yamng to sec (’0_m0“s name on
I)i(.:u.dvs help’ “.e colnpiled a u“.h0 ‘vent tilt} \\'(‘(i(lll1g l'l.lll]lVCl"S3.I'y lllill. . . . We’ll After all the years Baker has

where" list. Of course, some of the men's Save the rest for the lean "PWS month of been taking ll klddlllg abollt his Nash C3-1'1

“-ivcs hm] not yet decided “-Mm thcjr -A-llgll*'t~ - - - W" ll°P° tllllt Allllllllll he went out and boughtabrand new Nash
husb,,,,(|S “.(,,.c g;,,,,g_ Such Cases will be St. Andre will keep certain things on hand Ambassador’ t“-0_1,0ne green!

reported ]atc,._ at lllS- camp on liaurel Lake. Our club
eX(!(‘iltlVcS may visit the camp to see if

m' U t 1 lf t SPINIILE J01!Fred Hartley drove to Seattle, \Vasliing_ mm} “ms are up ) S ill“ an or our
ton. Al O'Rourke t-.w to S4111 Diego, Cali- ""l'llI=-_ - - - It §"=l~* ll)“ l" ll"° ll "alt by Albert Cencak
fm.,,i,,_ Ed N[,,rS|,,,H went to New B,.,mS_ from 1' red lianglois, retired foreman of the

wick. Maine and (‘anada attracted Dick (liml Jul)‘ ' ' ' ‘llllm I" Carroll’ fmlncrl-" Jim Robbins's friends, Carroll Gile and

Williams, Bob Williams, Jim Strachan, flminmn "l l‘hu_ R‘_’H Jul" “ml Mr?" (lamlll George Hamm, are suspecting Jim of telling
Albert Bo\\'yer, Armand Henault, Arthur ('cMmm"‘l lm" lt‘y'*'xth ““ld"‘l"4 ‘““"' them a sh story. Jim told them about
Lapierre, Jim Desrosier, and Rudy Coutu. vursm-V 0“ Jun“ 6' catching so many deep sea sh that he didn't
George Dumas, whose wife is a descendant know what to do with them. Carroll and

of the Penobscot Tribe, had a real >0w- George asked Jim to bring in a few to them.
wow. He attended the Indian festivalil at B0LsTEn Jon Jim promised them enough to feed the whole

Old Town, Maine. . . . Several journeyed by Charles Kheboian department. So far Jim hasn't brought in

to Vermont, New Hampshire, or .\'e-w York. anything. . . . Dave Cooper told Ed
Among them were Harold Longeway, To those people who are wondering where Bates about a good buy on a boat. Ed went
Leopaul Gamelin, Jack Walker, Ben Scott, the Bolster Job Went, we wish to say that it down to see it and found out the craft was

Walter Oolovgian, George Nichols, Frank is still in the same place but has undergone. large enough to live on year round. Now
Rondeau, John Baldyga, Charles Kachigian, an enormous face lifting. With all the over- Ed's problem is how to get someone to
John Dziob, Dave Pieard, and Bob Boseo. head belts gone, our new blower system, dredge out his cove. He could have moon-

. . . At the Cape were Jim Woodburn, and the new paint job, everything looks light cruises or a showboat. . . . Happy
Ernest Pickup, Ken Proctor, Bill Demague, cheerier. . . . Lois Blakely, Lindsay Hard- to see John Lamont back with us. John is

Frank (.‘oi\.vent, Bill Beaudoin, Al Nolet, ing and Harry Powers were a few of many like part of the hardening machine for with-
Carmeu DeFillipo and Bill Muse. people who followed the fortunes of the out him the machine looks naked. . . .

Northbridge High team. Harry Powers’ TheysayJoe Antosh hasa new car, but they
June wedding anniversaries: I assure son Dick played second base for the team. didn't say what kind. . . . Ray Giguere

Marge (Brewster) DeJ0ng that I haven't Besides playing a stellar game in the eld, has “summer fever.” After a large lunch,

The men of the Curd Job gave Hugh Brown c purse when he retired on April 29 after working hare since June, I906. Foreman Dick Williams made the presentation
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he sat in the back seat of his car. The Ed Bates had the number one spot to it here. . . . June anniversary greetings
breezes were fragrant, the sun was warm and view the parade at Memorial Square. Some to Benny and Mrs. Oles, and to Paul and
off into the wild yonder went Ray. When say he parked his car there the night before, Mrs. Roy. For July, anniversary greetings
his dream bubble burst, Rayopened hiseyes but Ed denies it. . . . The philosopher of to Joe and Mrs. Lemieux. . . . Henry
lost in thejungle of parked cars. Afterafew the Spindle Job does not understand women. Such is the sole birthday greeting receiver
minutes to get his bearings and to set his He says, “Women don’t even understand for July.
radar, Ray punched iii. women." . . . “Red” Kershaw has left

us for greener pastures. Red is following
Harvey Roy went swimming in the Horace Grev1ey’s advice and has gone west W000 PATTERNS

Manchaug Pond surf on May 22. . . . tbcliiofnlo by Vera Taylor
Ed “I’m going to take a nap” Roukema,
Leon “Ike Walton” Fletcher, Benny Ed Bates has his Own vacal’10n.5p0t.ngili' John Dominick Personality 0f the"Qua|,0g" Mezynskiv A1 “I55 3 mrtive” at home. He has a mountain right in his Month bom ’in Woonsocket R I
(‘encak, Ed “That's a good size" Postnia, Own froI_1t .Y9-Td- I think it i5_oaiiod “iioh July 3i 1928 He attended public’ schioolig

Pew “Ci">ggY" Sm" a"<iG"S“i°11""‘i M°“".t‘““-" - - - C“"°h G'i° ““‘i.J‘"‘ in Millxiille and Uvbridgc entering Worces-
a dime on the bottom of the ocean oor” Rohbllls, ollf tW0 C8-I18-fies 0f_ the spldio mt Boys, Tiade séhool ix; September 1942
Mentzell made up the shing party of Job, have signed contracts with that elite H d ted f m Trade in June l947aSa'_

~. . - ' t' th Wh't' l c1 b. . .. “gm ““ ’° . .May 21. Al ( uicak caught thun all \\ ays, <l>§%“1lZI1 1oh,E o l13_1hhG oo Ii; wood Pattern Maker and ,mmed,ate]y
either in tail, mouth, or hack. Leon 1 you Soo Voio is 0P _9-ii esiosiers Started in Whith, Machine Works on this
Fletcher caught the largest with Benny running rollhd that one hico Sunny do)’ De artment In October M1950 he began
Mezynski a close second. Pete Scott, after last ihohth Yoiiihgr “Hey, Eddie tho foul: years oi service in the Na;y Johnny
a slow morning, nished strong to tie Ed Toot is looking?" Evorott Bishop was returhed to us in August 1954 I He was
Roukenia for the biggest sh. Ed Roukema Sure that he saw water pouring in through married to Madeline I Moon oh May 30
could have won the contest hands down, but the roof, but all the time it was a water 1955 the accompanyihg picture wmshow’
all Ed was interested in was his quart of faucet ilhmlt tW0 feet 05 thv oor that Johnnyxs hobbies are shing and playiné
milk and a nap. The skipper had his lower had been left on. . . . William Crossland the accordion He used to play at weddings

hp suhbumt and Benny his all fever celebrated his 34th wedding annivemary on and private parties with a small orchestra
blistered. From these indications, it is JUI10 1- “Bill” 01' “Old Soldier" 88 he is He was also a member of the orchestra at;
easy to see who was telling all the sh stories. known to all of us, has two sons that work in Worcester Trade sch00l_

the Whitin Machine Works. . . . Per-
Eva Barnes had her picture in the Black- sonality William A. Stevens was bom in Alfred Sutclie is finally reaping the

stone News Tribune with her bowling team Killingly, Connecticut and was educated in rewards of his labor, After keeping his bees
fl‘iBI1dS- - - - Did Earl M001?! tell you Charlton, Mass. At the present time he all winter and only losing two of the three
about the time ho (‘alight *1 mess oi "9-hs livesin his own home in Oxford. Billserved hives, he is now eating Sutcliffe Quality
and Put them hi 5 Phh ih his tmhk t° take three years with the First Marine Division. Honey oh his hreakiast Pahcakoa Ai had
home? Wen; 3 few "ah? managed crawl Fourteen months of the time was in Korea. reason t° he Proud last month °ii_ 3-h°tii°i'
out of the pail and went in back of his spare Bi“ has one child an 18_m0nth old son score, H15 daughter June received the
tire. Earl was not aware of this at the time, F h bb h like; how h ' P_T,A_ Scholgj-ship Award toward her
but 3 of 4 days i9-to!‘ ho didn't flood 3 Beige!‘ or 8 O y e P g p y' education at Worcester State Teacher's
counter to tell him where the crabs went to. C011ege_ This Schlgrship is decided on a
- - - Did You ho!" about Everett Bishop [x J31] competitive basis from this district. Con-
and his at tire on the back road to Sutton? . . gratulatiohs to June and to Mr, and Mrs,
A few Eiris oh the loh caught Evorog/9 8ii‘i by Alice Trawuue Sutclie. . . . We don't know whether
ifiohd Changing tho ti1"o- - - - You - - or not the ot enou h toeat but Lawrence
should go by Joe Chabot’s house and hear The department started its vacation rush Gilmore Zn?! family? decided to try the
strange hoi5o-‘r think hothihg oi it- Joe iikes earlier than usual-this y-ear’ so we have had Automat for one of their meals on the tripto yodel in the bathtub many new faces, mcluding Conrad Ploue, to New York to tour the U_N_ He claims

Arthur Cournoyer, Bernard Lefebvre, Titus that you need a ock of small change when

Everyone on the job is noticing how the Ebbelmih Sr" an i'_°m 422' Fordys Arnold you herd a family of ve through the Auto-
department is lling up. The new faces on and Eugene Gewhis h'°m 4411 and the ioi‘ mat with one person handling the money.
the job belong to T. Cibicki, H. Dubois, lowms transfers: Benny Oles. Leon Duda. It's quite a feat. . . . We hope Mrs.
E. Turcotte, E. Jacques, R. Henry, P. Vis- Fred Hughes, and Lester Wil¢oX lld John Newcombe recovers rapidly from her recent
cione, W. Haley, M. Coleman, N. LaF1eur, Wojcik. We were happy to have the siege at the Hahnemann Hospital in
and L. Godbout. borrowed men and hope the new men like Worcester. . . . Some of the boys visited

When Howard Heold, Department 448A, retired on April 29 offer working here since December 24, I932, he received 0 purse from his friends. The presentation
was made by Foreman Beniumin Scott. Howard plans to spend his spare time gardening at his house in Upton
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William A. Stevens, Spindle Job personality,
served in Korea

the Progressive (‘lub, Uxbridge. After a
motor trip to Washington, Canada, New
York and Maine, they will live in Linwood.
. . . Emie Conrad was surprised to see
his son home on furlough from Fort Belvoir,
Virginia, the Saturday before Memorial
Day. He attended Diesel Mechanic’s
School at Fort Belvoir.

SIIEET METAL, PAINT AND
CIIEEL JGIIIS
by Dorsey Devlin

Jim Fisher, Eddie Horan, Bobby Campo,
Lucien Paulhus and Dorsey Devlin attended
the Red Sox—Indians game at Fenway Park
on the evening of June 17. Four of the men
were very much surprised to see Dorsey
rooting for the Sox until it was learned that
“Yankee fan Dorsey” had one eye on the
game and the other eye on the New York
scoreboard Allan McCrea and John A June graduate, Joan Ann litcheld, daughter

Wilfred Whitney at the vcteranfs Hospital DcBoer are backion tho day shift and very °* c"°"'°‘ '~i'¢"°'d °f 55°” M°'°" P'°'“ '°
"1 Jamaica Plums and found him "1 good ha about it further her studies at the University of Con-
spirits. We hope he'll soon be back with I15. ppy ' necticut. She received a scholarship from the
. . . After mentioning the hospitalized . . . teachers association of Tourtellotte High School

members it seems in order to say a word for
those who are training to care for them.

Paint dnppmgs: George Braman and
family spent their vacation at their cottage

Herman Buma’s daughter, Nancy, has com- 0" B094‘ P°int_» New HamP$hi1:e- H‘_""'_Y shing, tangled with a six-foot black water
pleted her six months probationary period Kelly and fam1lY m°l'°1‘ed to Flint, Mlchk snake. P.S. Norman won.
and received her cap at Worcester Memorial gan. Harry Jardine and family motored
Hospital. . . . Julian Masson’s wife has through the Berkshires. . . . Al Lucier The boys on the Creel Job have proven
begun her hospital training at Rhode Island has returned home after a long stay in St. that “Hi Neighbor” is not just an advertis-
Hospital in Providence, having nished the Vincent Hospital. . . . When someone ing slogan but a down-to-earth reality.
preliminary academic course involved. calls for George in this department, it, On Saturday, May 21, the entire Job,
. . . Eddie Plante spent some time with creates quite a commotion, as we have headed by Foreman Ken Greenwood, paid
us while on leave from the Army. He looks George Braman George Dykstm and a visit to retired foreman Emest Booth at
hale and hearty. Another year and Eddie George Dumas ' Rudy Roberge is his newly-erected home in the Plummcr
will be back with us. . . . Happy Birth- back to work gmlm: 8: Ion la _o section. The purpose: to clean the land
day to the following whose birthdays fall . . . g y ' I ' ' surrounding Mr. Booth's new home. TheseWalter POUll0t has ]0lIl0d the long list of
in -1111)’! J0l1I1 Vanderzec, Lawrence Gil- I W no V IY ._ t . boys really went to town so to speak and
more, L. Earle Newcombe, Nelson Bartlett, mafc 9‘ n8‘ ' ' _' 8‘ aligeau '5 rymg did a “bang-up” cleanup job. Leo Ledue,
and John Dominick. to hm up ROSS Ralotte to dig post holes’ who is a member of the Nasonville Fire

PUNCH PIIESSES AND
PLANEII JOB
by Joseph Hem

The welcome mat is out this month for
Billy Brown, formerly of Department 432.
Billy has 37 years with Whitin. He was
with us for quite a few years before going to
432. . . . We are also glad to see Rosanna
Roy back with us again after being out due
to a back injury. . . . John Dean,
recovered from an appendix operation, has
also returned. . . . Birthday greetings
for May were in order for Sophie Oleksyk,
our timekeeper, on May 16; and to Helen
Laythe of our cradleroom, on May 30.
. . . Veronica Mahoney of our cradleroom
tumed in a 95.3 average this past Bowling
season. She really must keep those pin
boys busy!

George Mandeville, our shear hand, in-
forms us that his daughter Jacqueline
appeared in a community talent show on
Sunday, June 19. She played the Spanish

but Ross says he is over the hill for that
kind of sport. . . . Norman Baker, while

l

Department, was in charge of the brush-
burning crew and did a commendable job
keeping the re in check. Eddie Nuttall
showed up, but begged off work with a sore
arm. (Maybe Eddie’s arm was in sympathy
with the sore arms of some major league
pitchers we know.) Marcel Pierel operated
the chain saw to good advantage. Mrs.
Booth and daughter Elsie, along with Mrs.
Ken Greenwood and Mrs. James Dundas,
served lunch and the boys say they enjoyed
the repast as much as the work. This
reporter goes on record as saying, if the
policy of the entire world was the same as
these big-hearted fellows, we would all be
better o.

FOUNIIllY
by Joe Guidi

Plans are being furthered for the Super-
visors Annual Outing to be held at Hog
Island. So far, no details are available, hut,
as in the past, I assure you a good time will
be had by all. . . . We welcome back
Philip Carlos who was recently discharged
from the Army. Philip was with the 26th

Slllta-1'"-5°39 °f the Junior Pi°"e°"s- - - - Infantry Regiment, First Division. He
J°$<>Ph Levemds daughter Lorraine “'15 John D°,,,;,,;c|, wood pom," shop ,,,,,°,,a|;,y spent 171/2 months in Bamberg, Germanv.
married June 4 to Hem)’ La¢hflP9l19 ‘ll and Mc|deline,M0on were married at the Sacred . . . lrnie Robillard had quite an experi-
Whitinsville. They had their reception at Heart Church, Woonsocket, on May 30 ence one Monday morning. Half asleep
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while getting ready for work, he couldn't
understand why his daughter’s dungarees
wouldn’t t him.

lIO0S'l‘Ill DART
by Hector Sauve

Wedding anniversaries this month were
observed on the 7th by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gniadek, their fourteenth, and on
the 26th by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Donais,
their rst. . . . We bid farewell and good
luck to Joseph Sampson, who is now at
Wage Standards, and to Mrs. Katherine
Jacques, who is now on 439.

Good-byes were also said to four ma-
chines, numbers 8128, 8047, 6577, and
14416. . . . A getrwell card was sent to
Louis Menard who was conned to St.
Vincent Hospital for a week and is no\v on
the improving list at home. . . . Joe

quite obvious because at the end of the
season each member can proudly say “I
knew they would win it. "

Your reporter would like to extend a
genuine, if belated, welcome to the recent
additions to Department 416: Mathew
Zywien (timekeeper), Norman Beauchamps,
Frank Romanski, Henry LeBlanc, Armand
Auger, Henry Gjeltema, Wallace Palmer,
Raymond Dion, Rolland Gosselin, Furnie
White, Raymond Merchant, Everett Le-
clair, Peter Michalik, and Emest Racicot
all of the day shift; and Laurent Sampson,
Lucien Thibeault, Adrien Violette, Francis
Olson, Carl Jeneral, Francis Fitzgerald,
Victor Lussier, Peter Lalanne, Raymond
Adams, and George Moreau of the night
shift.

Anyone on Department 416 needing a
carpenter should contact Pete Nash. His
specialty is hanging shelves. He guarantees
to do the job right even if he has to remove

l . . .

Ricard is on a two-week training duty with Egergszgiotlg he hangs It In order
the Reserves at this writing. . . . Gerald Foundry mystery phoro—This was l9l3's version
Moussette, night inspector, added two °f "IQ b“‘i"i- 5"\P|°Y"= i" "19 F°""dYY Md
birthdays to celebrate in his family with a c°"° R°°"' ‘l‘°"ld "°¢°9"l1° "‘° Y°‘"‘9 l°dY
set of twins in the month of May. After a ‘°°'°d °" "'° l°"’“ C0MBER J08
short stay in the hospital, they are now by Terry Memlli
home awaiting their rst birthday, which
“_'ill $9-kc P111941 11 Y9"? l1°n¢9- Watch the MILLING J0" Congratulations to Charlie Harriman of
W119 y 3 And 3l$° the baby f°°d- by Harry Ludvigson ‘Department 445. Charlie was recently

installed as president of the Uxbridge Aerie
You'll have to blow pretty hard to put At the start of this year's major league F.O.E. . . . Brush cuts have really taken

out all the candles this 1nQnf,h_ We haw; baseball season, a club, now called “The over in the department with John Hoyle
four birthdays: three on the 6th—Rita Rail Birds," was formed on Department sporting the newest one. . . . Summer is
Dcome, Bernie Gervais and Violet Lanci- 416. The only requisite for membership in officially here—the bouquets are coming in.
3"“, E°V°mm°nt i"5P°ct0Y'§ 11l1d_0Il U10 this club is that each morning the members Mike Zylstra’s peonies were the rst.
2_8tl1» Yvolmc _S3\1V@- _Th‘~‘ ¢1Q$¢-‘$t_1l1f°Pm- shall wave the pennant of the team in rst Everyone agreed that they were the loveliest
U0" 11$ to the" 118135 15 that it w|ll‘take a place, regardless of how many times there yet. Mike certainly knows how to raise
lgltal ‘Of ll7£Ac‘l“§n'?S' ' A"°"d;P$dth° is a new team leading the league. At this owers. Frank Greene came in with some
Ju';1‘g' i‘;‘h_0n‘]( 4208‘ Ixire ggcvgsz writing there are ve members, Norman beautiful roses, three dierent kinds—my

. . ' . ’ Sutherland Russell Palmer Rosario Ver- but this ofce is getting to be a sweet-
I‘l‘3.I1ClS Magowan and Joe Gnladek to- ' - ’

_. . ’ . mette, Alfred Gullbault and Stephen scented place. . . . Welcome to Mike
e1]§:EerSst‘I;§g;fO531nI:_ Bombara. Anyone on the job wishing to Ostak, our new drill hand at 424 and Frank

' join this club should contact Norman Suth- Macuga over at 445. . . . Favorite topicteered to go as umpire. . . . The internal
grinder that Bill pare runs has listened to erland, the president. Dues will be 10 cents of conversation of course is vacation. Mr.
Bill’s singing so much, that the motor belt per week for each member until sufficient and Mrs. Archie Foumier visited “The
slips \\'hQ]] he Sings 3 mom-nfu1s0ng_ How- funds have been collected to purchase one Finger Lakes.” Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
ever, Bill is a jolly fellow and his songs are pennant for each team in the league. The Greene went by plane to California to visit
usually the same. advantage of being a member of this club is their son and daughter. Mr. and Mrs_

Edward H. Thomas, who begon work here on October 7, 1933, retired on April 29, 1955. A purse from his friends in Department 436 was presented to him
by Foreman Cecil Baker. Ed now hos time Io enioy his ower beds at his homo in Quobbin and lo help his son or the store
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Henry Kooistra motored to Chicago to RESEARCH Dlvlsllq atcd from Northbridge in 1943. Following
visit their daughter and son-in-law. Mr. - this, he came to work at W.M.W. and
and Mrs. Mike Zylstra made a trip to by Bernice Taylor started in the Laboratory, Department 478.
Grand Rapids, Michigan to visit their grand- At this time he joined the Army and served
daughter. They stopped at Niagara Falls d.Sha'd.es oftlgobbxi Jones! Thetgleateg 5;“ in the European Theater (69th Division).
and the White Mountains on their way lssusstggs seseh aysfare ge After the war, John returned to the Labora-
back. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hopkins motored ll be t r‘ u.?,, (lugs ,l,°‘$shas' d‘_'im_ 1“ tory, but was soon transferred to Depart-
to New Hampshire to visit relatives. Mr. b ‘El E; cilniqe g“ mo. canf nw’ ment 423. John then enrolled in the
and Mrs. Ray Valente visited Maine. . 9‘ e 8' cs are Qlcs O muc 1 Apprentice School and studied tool making.

Interest‘ Though these questlons are “WU Following graduation as a toolmaker he was
settled, the attempts to do so still go on. appointed supervisor Ofthc machine Shop in
Coke Gigarjian, Chick Corron Hugo - - -

nING Jo” Meotti and Tom Cody still can’t inake up rlelsiarig
. . Q . y

by Robe" Balcome lb?" minds.‘ Anyway’ the golf toumalnellt two boys, Russell and David. They live onisin full swing and we have several potential Purgatory Road in a home bum by John

some 01 1-15 went to 0111‘ 11511111 1°C”-1'1°hs threats for the champlonshlp this Season‘ His hobbies are gardening and carpentering.
and some changed our vacation spot this In his spare time John is attending Woi-cos-
year. Our foreman, Joe Hetherington, fArl_’hur H°ward en-l°y°d we fixgencnce ter Junior College where he is studying
spent his time in Jarey, N. H., as usual. 0 bemg 8' guest on the IV s.hO“’ real“ mechanical engineering. He is a member
Gertrude Boucher went to Vermont for git at tih(i(?llera%',°n',.,dwhlch lsAl’etl:v's°l(.1k°3 of the Phi Tau Kappa fraternity. John is

Pf"! °‘ 1*" "€‘~°““°"» MF"g="°‘ M="S"“11 theaghlgw verm mfgilaiiicit did oi: ilter- ‘* "Pry ‘““"°“’ ‘°“°“"- f““'“~“ “§“’.“““Y “““visited tho Whito Mountains, your roportor d . y h . I d. . n O obliging. These qualities make him one of
, , _ este viewers at ome, inc u mg his small

passed up new ‘Mk and how Jersey and granddaughter, who was delighted to see the most popular people at Reswrch
went north to Prince Edward Island, amost Hcrampv on Ty/_ Virginia Burke
beautiful 5P°t to ‘"1°at1°h 111- M0“ °f 11$ has acquired a kitten. She has had said cat And now vacation nine is with us mice
Stayed homc and Wok Short trips which for well over a month, and still has not been more‘ I hope you an will get In much with
can be “relaxing” if short enough. Of able to choosea suitable name for “kitty.” yo)" SHNDLE,,tleg0r'er_fbliut “Tare X0:
course, the usual exodus to Canada, Quebec Any suggestions? What's a good name for a gtnft (En ylgtul a U 0}“. t“.°twce S‘ n
and Montreal must be mentioned. Must black and Wh1t° cat? (N0. 110$ that 0116-) on Orgt lose vacimon pm ums“
be a lot of pictures being developed from . . . Congratulations to Boniface Banasik
various reports but so far none have been °" mhelvhlg his driver's 11c°h$'3- HRPPY ELEQTBICAL DEPABTMENT
received by your reporter. :I11°l1°r1t1:18_ to h1F:lt‘-) 143113;] h;FPy "S

ums is mon i er , aynar
Albert Bouchard and Beryle Doble top Krull, Louis Rutana and George Gigarjian

our sick list, best wishes for a speedy re- who are all one year older this month. The m0t°r $¢°°l/Br craze has nally hit
covery to you both. . _ , Stella Da,ma,r- And anniversary felicitations to Mr. and the Elelfrlc-1 Deharthlehti Harry Frlsiello
jian is also ill. Stella also has the only Mr$- Peter R9833 and M15 and Mr$- has a°qu11'°d 3' 1950 Cushman model-_ we
birthday in _]u1y_ Greetings and best Emest Zimmerman. . . . Donald Corron understand that he D18-X18 £0 uSc_ 1t_ In
wishes to you, Stella Another sh_ (“Chick” to all of us) is on the sick list. travelling to and froni work. Considering
ing fan Ernie Burroughs inspector went Ho has spent two wooks a1;_St,, Vincent those hills and curves in Slatcrsville, R. I.,

I 1 Y

deeP-sea shing on a recent Saturday and Hospltal m Worcester’ and ls new con‘ we hope them ls something left of Hi-anyht t sh H d.d ,t k h valescing at, his h0me_ _ C(mgr3,t,u_ after the rst W00l(. . . . Here's 8. little
mug “° ' e 1 “ .“°“' W at lations to Patricia Boulangcr on her gradua- scmcthing for cur spcrtsmcn! A cock quail
they were but they tasted all 'ght' ' '_ ' Lion from St, Mary's High School in Mi1_ was seen on top of one of our diesel loco-
Rerhrk heard bl’ Shmeohe Whlhf “'9-tchlhg for-d_ Joe Bouhmgor is hor Dad, motives at the Motor House on a recent
a friend remove an oil spot from his trousers, morning. John Wright made every effort
“We heed 11 $P°l1 rem°V@r to remove the Our personality for this month is John to shoo the bird off, but he seemed content
spots left by the spot remover.” . . . Baker. He was born in Whitinsville, and with his surroundings. We have been told
Next thing 132 shopping days to Christmas. attended the schools here. He was gradu- that cock quails are vcry rarc in this section

of the country. . . . Herb DeFossc has
\ started to build his ranch-style house at

» I Plummer Park. While the building process
i is going on, Herb and his family are living

in the cellar. During that severe thunder-
storm on Tuesday, May 31, they were
almost ooded out of their home. Herb
had to join the bucket and mop brigade to
bail out the water and clean up mud after-
wards. You can be sure he has since taken
precautions against any future cloudbursts.

The Methodist Church sponsored a trip
to the United Nations in New York City
on May 13 and 14, and Fern Coombs was
one of the group to take advantage of it.
On Friday afternoon they were conducted
on an impressive tour of the United Nations
Buildings. Friday evening Fern attended a
show at Radio City Music Hall, and Satur-
day morning they went shopping and sight-
seeing. Fern came home with some new

i clothes, a sti neck, and sore feet. . . .

W Roger St. Pierre, Herbert DeFosse, and
MYSTERY PHOTO—If you recognized last month‘: mystery trio, you identied Henry Crawford, Frank Donald Mllllcll an became proud fathers
Kelliher, and William Scott. The two men on the right were students at Northbridge Junior High thirty “'1t'1'1111 fO11_1' “'c9kS- D1‘! 3911199119 $3)’ that

years ago. One of them is u foreman the Electrical Department never produces?
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STEEL FAllRlCA'l'l0N W

AND CUT-0l?l" JOBS
. ,‘_

"“?-"t.W r 4-; i

by Maurice P. Valois
1 A i ' "-7!"
l

Welcome back after a much needed
vacation. I hope you enjoyed yourself i ' "
and didn't get too sunbiirned. . . . News L
for this month’s column is on the limited ‘ ’ l "
side, however we want to wish a happy
birthday to our methods engineer, James
(‘olton, who is getting pretty close to Jack
l3enny’s age by now. . . . Wedding con-
gratulations to Alfred “Sheriff” Nichols
and Rene F. Rock. Welcome home to
Simon Bosnia, 410's foreman, aft/er a long
leave of absence due to illness.

ME’l‘ll0lIS DEPARTMENT
by Jean Cunningham

*

The scene before and oer the entire Creel Job Iumed out to clear the underbrush from around retired
Frank DeHaas with his brother Nick foreman Ernest Booth‘: new house. The work pvuriy was held on Moy 2|

traveled out to Ann Arbor, Michigan to
visit his brother Herman who received his _ _ _

Ph_D_ D, , - B- 1 - 1 Ch at t blocked pipe at home and ooded the oor and “Jeff” Oliver came walking in to work
Mi(.hig,mi%i({vgiSit:) Orizy trnxllidr),-Inna and soaked the bathroom ceiling.‘ . . . late one morning. Seemsasthough Francis
1955 (-hevmlct convertible and while there Joe l3artlett, repair man, was given a looked all over the house and couldn't nd
visited a few places of interest such as surprise housewarming by‘ friends and the kcysto his car. He went home to din.
Henry pmdvs village known as Greeneld relatives at his new home in l\orth Ux- ner and, after a good meal, found the keys
villagu At the muswm they Saw many bridge. . . . If anyone wants a sight for in his pants pocket. The walk from the
old lamps, cars, and stcamboats that were 5°‘: cytesh 2110?} sglgouigl 3°! i'°tf’i3°k;i'1?“€ Silage didt élelther iglffanz _harm- -til -among the rst b,,m_ we are glad an‘ wa c o is oo , wio s n s ee n ar‘ecen eep sea s, ing rip noneo er
to have mmnctt Mam" back again after 2 inches and weighs 214 lbs., mowing his than .‘ Old Man River Baillargeon caught
his Sick 1e,Wc_ Also glad to have lawn wearing shorts. . . . Armand Au- the biggest sh and went off with the purse.
Archie Bolivar back after his short illness. C1313“ cutiiiz Qrlndgri _SP°ni' “_ cild in

I10!‘ (21:11 111110 Sllllg again IS YURI‘. (3 3,113 11 appy (,0 gar t at, 1m’
Happy birthday wishgs go out this The trip “'35 "_m‘i° b)’ Plane and 011 til Benjamin's wife has returned home from

month to Gunner Carlson, Lou Chapman, rst day ‘if siimg 3 ve i’°'~md°" “"15 the PQWT Built iiiiiliiilm Hospimi -“ind is doing
Jim Coltoii, Oliver Copeland, Dave Magill, iilmlncst _ii' thiéy brougilllf bite!‘ to Cami)" ne aim!‘ uildcigiiing 5°1‘i°l1$ $i1i'l-',<>l'Y-
Sam Mate“, Everett Newbegin, Avis e ias pic ures 0 prove iiscaims.
Hawkins, Virginia Kenyon and Ben Musket.
. . . The girls in the ofce got together TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
and gave Shirley Noble a farewell party at MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT
Bronzo’s in Shrewsbury. Shirley was given by Bi" Samhm by M¢1'¢¢' E- T117290"
a gift and we all had ii. wonderful time. She
has left to go to Seattle, Washington, where T d F d . f f h P¢T8°"‘1l1i1/-' Deii “Del” Dliiia-mei W3-5
her husband has accepted a position. We G 0 slim“ ’ gsslstimt’ mama" O t’ 0 b0l‘I1 ill Sui-$011 in 1894- H0 attended i-he
will miss Shirley around the office and we I°‘ii_‘g°' ‘as bong tba new out Om‘; m3i°" primary schools in Whitinsville. He came
want to express our wishes of good luck t’ Flnliiassy iium er’ and 89,82. to W0l‘k here ill 1910, W°i'ked two Yeai °n
and hope that all goes well for her. . . . am I“ 1‘ ails! mm now on’ . ‘C. “ til Spinning Efctillg F1001‘ W88 laid 05.
Sam Mawcrvs daughter’ Judith Louise, be $¢'~'"D<‘T"_i$m8 w°i~f$i'<*i'PLak° ‘P his i]’°_at' then called back to work for George Wilmot
received her diploma from The Deaconness .‘ ' ' urmg vacation “U1 Chnpdc mm on the Small Packing Job where he has been
Hospital, Boston. Graduation was held at Jlvmnwylcd Montieal and Ond to Simil 0V0!‘ 8iIlC0- Del married Elizabeth DUI!!! °i
Hancock Hall. “hm 1° ‘"%"°d hm ""°i° an ‘=°"S"1S- Whitinsville. They live in their own home

.' , . , . . t.
boys are glad that he has returned. . . . Dgilrlfegss bu:;$f:')rkin;?:€,isl::,i:1ag:_ lg:T”“L J33 goon l;l_‘0(l0lll£\Il1t(38.d(iil l-(I): L&(!d0I1l€. llleiw is an ardent sports fam

by George Jone; amps ire. a ura y, e ma e e r p

2:8 m€hti‘s"°y;lri' ' ' Clcgter Rqaffls Mr. William G. Young is recuperating at
Congratulations to Joseph Adams, lathe 5; . ' .5“ b.er as cnah gonet mh 0': his home after an operation at St. Vincent

operator, on his being elected (‘ommander galntengng "5 8‘ la "{)8iy' e Opes 0 aw’ Hospital. We wish him a speedy recovery
of Post No. 0 American Legion of Manville, a 0 O goo vcgi a es‘ and look forward to seeing him soon. . . .

R. I. . . . Pete DeVries, James Mc- Harold Libby is laid up at his home. We
Guigan, Raymond Jorritsma and their Col“; “"01" hope to see him back to work i_n the near
families spent a day at the Bronx Zoo in future. . . . Anniversary greetings for the
New York City. . . . A few of the men by John Kurowski month of June are extendedtothe following:
on the Tool Job went deep-sea shing and .lIVIr. apd Ill‘/lllrs. Hgrollilrl Liliby, ftelelntli,
had very good luck. Joe Rosol caught the We welcome for the summer months une 5; r. an rs. orenzo oe ,

rst sh and Leo lilramo caught the largest, Gilhert Landry. He is a graduate of Holy eighth, June 21; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
a 15 poundcr. When they got home John (‘ross and is now enrolled at McGill Medical Beiincr, eleventh, June 28. In July, con-
Deschene took Leo's sh hag and gave them in Montreal. . . . Roland Brochu came gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. William Con-
to his neiglihors. Loo was stuck with a hack to the (‘ore Room but stayed only a way, fth, July 8. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
b:ig of small cod. . . . Phil Skilli-n is not couple of weeks before he was transferred to Rene Picard motored to Sorel, P. Q., Can-
a very good plumber. He tried to x a the Pattern Loft. . . . Francis Shugrue ada, over the Memorial Day week end and
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Mr. and Mrs. James Rice motored to
New York to visit friends and relatives.
. . . Mr. Richard Benner has been

appointed one of the umpires for the Little
League in Uxbridge. . . . Anyone wishing
any information regarding the movie
“Battle Cry” can contact Miss Lorraine
Dufault, for she saw it four times—What
gives?

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
by Joyce Rondeau

All during that mad and merry hiatus
in the workaday world of the Repair

Sylvia Simonian are back, each browner
than the proverbial berry, from solar bask-

o%%'

iii?

.,».».1L.

Department, our people have been “going Louis Chabot, Vernon Willard, and Kermit

around in circles”——the best of circles, to be Pvt. Edward Hartley, son of George Hartley, Bickford, and the anniversaries of Jesse

sur-e_ For example, Ruth Cr-other-S and recently spentciten-day furlough with his parents. Loredo, Vernon Willard, Leonard White
Edward has returned to Camp Bliss, Texas,

where he is stationed for further training

Looks as if, by our vacation roster, our
fellow workers prefer good old New England
to any other locality. Can't say as we
blame them.

Three former employees of the Main
Office dropped in for a short visit last month
with their lovely children; namely, Olga
Rutana and year-and-a-half old Paula,
May Pare and 8-weeks old Stephen and
May Stuart with 6-months old John. We
were all very happy to see them. . . . As
many a reworks display has ended with
a. bang, this month, we too will end our
column with a loud bang of cheerful greet-
ings for the birthdays of Margaret Guertin,
Frank Polucha, Gwen Searles, Bryant
Nichols, Donald Mateer, John Hiscock,

and James Marshall.

ing in Florida. And Lucille Buma has a ]r0UN|)Ry pn0|]UC-|-IQN
“bright new look," the end product of a MAIN» “I;-lrhclr c0N-I-Roll "Fl;-[CE
sophisticated sojourn in old New York. by Earl Briggs

. . . Bronzed by Old Orchard’s endless by Gloria Frabotta and
n k l D ' - ' ~ -

233113§.i‘l“.;.s§”;,“A§‘.i.’D“J§i.§iZ? $.13- ”“"*"“ ”'"“"’ ..,$;,':%'3§g1*;gg"i,,§g@,;';,,$,;‘{@',,{‘;;,§‘;,°§§g

while, Carol McCrca and Joy Varteresian Is thereabotanist in the “house?” John 15_ycar pin, ahid for Ruth Gila who

had plenty fun at Hampton Beach. Jimmy Hiscock could have made use of one last received her 5_year p;r,_ Mrs_ Grace

Marsha-ii and Joyce Bi'°“'h Chose C9-P9 Cod» month when he bmught in 3 leafy Shccimch Heath spent the week-end of June 4th at

as did Chet Walker, who made the rounds ifom 11 "Be which had “Y0 fuzzy $"°‘_"'iik° West Point, New York, where she attended

from Orleans. Charlie Pearson, as is his Phiis aii5i1°h¢d- The °dfht¥ ended "Pm the the graduation exercises of her nephew,

wont, was up on the North Shore. . . . rose vase °i Oih‘ T9°°Pi"i°hi5t'» Dot shahgh' Harold Vandersea. Grace got a close look
nessy We all want to welcome Ker- at the Pl‘0Sl(l0!ll; and the First Lady and was

Alice DerTorosian ed her communications _ ', ' ' ' _

center early in the game and took a June mglesizlcllilfgrgt
lriggksatsxewgrizqli ilgegrsigogrhg impressed with the whole affair.

vacation at Detroit as 3' delfgate from. the that, at this reading, Agnes Kalousdian will Personality Of the M0!1ti'1I Olll‘ pBI'S0n8-l-

l°ca},A'Y'F' ' ' ‘ wiicry Happy Bm'h' be back and well recovered from her recent ity i0!‘ this moilth is John N- Jillian (B-

day _this month for Jimmy. Marshall and hospimhzatiom whith, employee for 18 years) who is a

Charlie Anderson. We likewise shout department planner for the bench section

“HRPPY Ailllivfirsilry ” for Charlie Noble, By now Howie Hawkins will be trying his of the Foundry. John was born in Milford,

Albin Nelson, Teresa Caswell and Adam hand at his new job as assistant office Massachusetts, on October 20, 1903. After

Davidson. manager at Seaboard Foundry. We wish receiving his education in Milford schools

\4/‘~_M.
Ralph Aspinwall, Department 410, recently
received a statuere from the Worcester Area
Council, Boy Scouts of America. This award
was given in appreciation of the fteen years
of continuous service given by Ralph to the boys mentioned either stayed homo and miaxed, John N. Julian is the Foundry Production Control

you lots of luck, Howie. . . . Our best
Wishes go to Bud Willard, who has also

left us and is now attending Worcester
Junior College where he is taking a prepara-
tory course. . . . We said so-long to
Arlene Buker, who left the Pay Roll Depart.-
ment and is spending her summer months
in Maine. . . . That long awaited vaca-
tion time has once again come to an end,
but judging from all reports everyone en-
joyed themselves and are ready to get into
the swing of things again for another year.

Our vacationists for this month, and the
places of interest to which they went are:
Gordon Spence, Eastham on the Cape;
Florence Tupper, Chatham on the Cape;
Marjorie McCallum, Julie McDonough,
Sally Mantashigian, Lawrence Fuller, Lewis
Burns, and Marlene Willard, day trips;
Everett Johnston, Nova Scotia; Nellie
Spratt, Hampton Beach; Agnes Spratt,
Newfound Lake, N. H.; Jesse Loredo,
New York and day trips; Eleanor Baker,
White Mountains, Lincoln, N. H. and the
Cape; Eva O'Keefe, Squam Lake, N. H. ;

Norman Shaw, camp at Lake Singletary;
Marion Taft, Laconia and Eneld, N. H.; L
and Gloria Frabotta, Maine. Others not

he went to Bentley School of Finance and
also studied business administration in
Boston. In 1931, Inez Irving of Hopedale
became Mrs. Julian. The couple have two
sons, Vincent (who was recently discharged
after ve years in the Army—most of the
time in Germany) and John, Jr., who is now
a sophomore at the Massachusetts College
of Pharmacy. They own their own home

of the Valley District or are taking their vacations at 9. later date. Office personality of the month
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As the summer rolls on we nd that a
l few in the oice have put the picnic season

to good use. The members of Depart-
ment 462 held a steak party at the Whitins-
ville Fish and Game Club. Jim Shaw and
Cleve Reynolds assisted Ted Froh who was
chief skilleteer. Florence Perry and Helen
Sitnik gave the women's touch in helping —

to make the cook-out a great success. . . .

Pauline Hagan has joined the new car
parade with her new coral and grey Chevvy,
while Howard Anderson has helped Henry
Ford II to add to his vast fortune. . . .

Joe Platukis and Ted Fronczak have done
it again! Congratulations on your latest
suggestion awards boys. . . . Many peo-
ple have told Dick Hanny to take a slow
boat to China, but the other day someone
sent him faster transportation—a jet plane.
He received it thru the mail, all the way
from the sunny shores of Califomia and he
still doesn’t know who the anonymous friend Albert G. Cupka, son of Al Cupka of Department
could be. . . . Ken Crossman captivated 450, received his degree as a chemical engineer
the audience at a recent church play with 7'°"' C°"\°|l¢ U"iY°"i"/I W°1l'i"99°": 9- 5- 0"
his rendition of “Paper Doll.” We under- -7"” 7- A"-"°" 9"°d"°'°d "’l'l‘ M9" l'°"°"
stand that the talent scouts have been
hounding him since the performance. . . . . .

The girls from the office supper club favored Squad was llelll Jlllle l5l'll lll Llllwooll Ill
|-°"'Y 5°"°°"' c°" D°P°""""' P°"‘°"°"'Y' i‘ the “Abner Wheeler House” the other night W.“ 8’ heclllc game with both teams claiming
ct pianist with the Vince Coplette Orchestra during with th i d th - h victory. After the game, hamburgers were

_ _ e r presence an elr c eel‘. . . . . . .
has spare time. Lzrry "do? a most competent we understand that ha“ the population in served at the Whltulsvllle Rod and Gun

lo lll ll ell Bellingham was awakened with a start at Club‘ ' ' ‘ Thelma Baker lellolls golllgm
4 a.m. one morning. They found out that gglillgsléorgleulgglfxlglgltlliil :il;l,llltl:‘el:_:l;l:$;

at as Grove Street, Milford. John has been 5:3 §:'h'i:‘ga?:;‘;s‘hs‘§; say in Alaska! . . . The “For Sale” sign
ll member of the Massachusellt-S Stat-e Guilrd disconiiect the horn on his old faithful ls out tllls month‘ Flola Mcclllw has foulfor ve years, and at present is senior vice- Pontiac kittens, eight weeks old. Anyone inter-
commander of the Milford unit and junior ' ested, please goo Flora, , , _ Vacation
vioecommander Of District 4- He is also time is over, so let’s have a few news items,
3!] active member Of the Elks. F01‘ hlS and how about your favorite snapshots?
hobby, John collects antiques and for the ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
past twelve years has devoted most of his b C - D
spare time to attending auctions and operat- ll onme uggan PAYRQLL CQMPUTATIQN,
"1! hlsown antique shop "1 M11f°Id- A double shower was held at Bronzo’s TAIIULATING, BUDGETS,

June 2nd for Betty Bianchi and Janet STATEMENTS AND
Noble. Betty was presented a baby shawl TIMBKEEPINQ

cuslll EEPABTMENT and candlestick holders. Janet received a _

by D,-ck "army and silver tea set and candlestick holders. by Bob Engluh
Everyone found Bronzo’s a lovely place

Pauline Hagan and we were all surprised to nd Ted Fl'0h and hlS SO11-lI1~l8W,. B8.l‘I')'
Auerbach, Bob Cousy, and Tom Carey Judson, Went Sl1iI18- T1'9J1$P°1't9-l»1°I1 W?-5

Personality of the Month.‘ Larry Saraan, were also f,hefe_ A softball game furnished in Ted's new Studebaker. While
quick-witted member of the Spinning between the Ratclie squad and the Rivet unloading the gear from the trunk of car,
Group, was born in Woonsocket, R. I., in
1924 and was educated in Woonsocket High
School and Bryant College. He spent four
and a half years in the South Pacic Theater
as a paratrooper and was a Sergeant at the’
time of his discharge. Larry married Gloria
Jarrie in 1951 and now resides at Bernon
Street in Woonsocket with his wife and son
Kenneth. He has been with us in the de-
partment for one and a half years. Although
he is fond of sports and keeps well-informed
on sporting events, his music occupies most
of his spare time. He is the talented pianist J‘ l
with the Vince Caplette Group which he
helped to organize six years ago. This group
plays at the smarter night clubs in Massa-
chusetts and Rhode Island. He cut records
with the group and has a weekly radio
broadcast from Southbridge. They also

‘I
ifs: z_.

the key was removed from the lock and
for some unknown reason lay on the un-
loading area. One may easily guess the
next episode—the trunk was closed. Barry
made the long jaunt home for the second
set of keys. What we would like to know
Ted, what account number could we use?
. . . We welcome to the Timekeeping
division: Roger Boudreau, Department 411,
second shift, and Mary Wawrzkiewicz,
Department 427. . . . Emily Quigley,
has moved from ll Park Street, Uxbridge
to 9 Park Street. The inconvenience of
moving was still a factor, even for such a
short distance. . . . Louis Paul, formerly
of Timekeeping (Dept. 420), has recently
completed his second year at the University
of Miami. Louis makes his home on the
Quaker Highway in Uxbridge. . . . Lucy

have appeared on several television pro- A Nd ' ’ ri bu ' uid 5' ' Ross, No. 423 time clerk, has bought a
grams and have been invited to audition U"i:°";.}:,' ghulm, ";,°“:,,'°g,Z' l]l9_Y.°,, ad 3°: trailer. She plans to locate and live-in at
for the Arthur Godfrey Talent Scout Pro- of c|,°,|” 5,0,," O; "1, supp” Room‘ mend, 19 Sherry Street. . . . Dot (Or) Gard-
gram which they intend to do in the very his swimmer! ='vdYl"9 <" ll" M°I'i9 Biological ner, formerly of No. 453 timekeeping, is
near future. Research Laboratory, Wood: Hole, Cape Cod now employed at G. E. (Telechron) Ash-
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Audrey Todd and (ail Dupree ’

party at the Colonial Club in Webster.
Pat has left Wliitiii to take up employment ‘

at Wyman-Gordon in Worcester. From
her former “co-workers” comes a sincere
wish that Pat may nd happiness in her
new job. . . . Bill Walsh and Vie Remas-
co have returned to the oice after having
been on a special assignment to Machine- i

craft in Whitman, Mass. Naturally we are
happy to have them back with us, and we
must say that, in spite of the fact that they
were not eating “home” cooking, they both 1

look well. Bill even put on a few pounds.
This, of course, is attributed to the fact s i

that the boys did not play as much golf as Them rrrrrrrired fur" or rhe Urrrrrrr

comm! eeo our— enry an, om ciwey, h :1 . ]_ w,1 ,|r .

Irv Lightbown, and Ted Bisson—were in charge of :1 eélno-wntlil ytrmild r _l L crfnnbliwk C°°""'Y club "he", °' "'9 <°"¢|"!l°I\ 07 the

h d_ d_ .‘ held b rh 0 ()I'1J. ar rvx io ins )u.n ou on cave mumamemr prizes were awarded G, "re dub

"shun an WI 8 iowncmem Y Q of absence for several w-~k Ril
Production Department 4-Ball Golng league ' ' _' ‘ t,“ S‘ ' _' ' _"( l‘°"$¢

Adams and Don i\elsoii, iii keeping with
their annual custom, have again showed up (-orriod handicap of 2 or losgr it is not

b ‘ br rfr. l‘rr ’ Hid ‘hrr Wlth °"¢‘“' §ut$- To millly t.VI><‘-9 of <“>m- difhcult to determine the caliber of the

33 3 __‘~11u 1 U }"~‘¢')°*"' 0 ‘ “US 1'- ments they iiivariably aiiswer, “lrf you have golfors who pm-t|¢1p;1tod_ Going as far as

F ,£,va°;{“‘orl)¥;°r?rrtr'frrcl:r3; 0I1°l12|1 M11‘, Est ""~‘“' Put» W1‘ 115 t"l)>‘ ill he did in the event was a treiiiendoiis accom-

~» to
DeP5"'tmc"t 454- -_ - - The Browns Our rbig item this month concerns (‘or- in irhe production Depmtnwntr Jimr Sn is

irlrrent U19 _M¢‘m°Tl111 D9-Y “l‘1‘l\ ""1 {ft poral Jim Bernard, Jr. wrho is enrreiitly on a 3 |,ctur.,- Hum average golfer wO_

est D°m1_15- Thl:Y "150 (‘1f1<‘l'r=_ll»4?d their tour of duty with the l‘irst Army (A.S.A.)

3?“! Weddmg am"V°l'$\'"'Y 1" *\'3“' York and is stationed at Biuiiiilioldei‘, Germany. Jock Gilchrist, has some gcrcqns (slightly

cltyi June 11' 22-year Ulll, 6 f()()l/ 2 lIl('ll fl‘Olll Qvgfsizc) tllat hg is quite anxious t() di5p()5c

Brrrhdrry greetings frrr June to Frry Westboro, M:issai-liiisetts who <leino_nst_ra- of, He elainrs that they were not made to

Goggrns and Audrey Trrrlr] of Payroll. t0(l U11 llr1Ol‘C llllllrll (H10 ()(‘CllSl()l11\.\‘il ('lV1llllIl thg prqypgr (l|[]1(§|1$|()ngr but the lnan \\'hQ

. that ll‘! 1-*3 41 lb‘"'1l11' L!"lf13|‘ “=l"“‘ V“l'Y "@=lTl.V made the screens (Walter Gilchrist) says

atteiiderl an interesting N.A.(‘.A. ll\L’€tlIlg
upigtlttillg the uiiglllclmrtn in Lilo mcmit thflt’ Jack has not put them in the proper

in wrrrrrrrrrr May 19 The rrrrrrc _Britrsh Amateur loiii-iiniiieiit at_bt. Aiiiies w1n(lu\\'s. They are good rugged screens

U ’ . ' ,, , . in Lngland. Jim, Jr. had previoiisly won mmlo out, of heavy (at least 2”) materi-
Ofce Incentive Plans (arohne

. .' ' ‘ ' ' Army sponsored touriiiiineiit in Giii'- -11 J-wk <1“-)c(-to th-1|; hiq fu1;hm- u-id a
Sltill fTblt .tteldl~ ‘"3 w -'1 - * - *°
b{,l0:hl;._?n_]:“.vS {:\.,:.13i,l,Iég hr mlsclli (wmlally ('10 11"t "lfly W0" til" “slirink" rule when the screens were made.

City Mrry 21. Mr. Srrrrrrrrrurr best tournament but was ll1C(l:rl.lrlSt as well) [hr rvlow or Y\;l1to|-r'_,- long who foundry

rrrrrrr’f0r rheorrrrrsrrm Trrrd Us err" before he entered the llritish Amateur allhmonsr1t,1,;po551h]o_

' ‘ ' ' I ry p ‘ withacraekeld of224of the best:uiiateiirs
Be ulac was out one w ek v\'it i t IL Germ-m - - . . .

a C i ‘ in the United States, laiiglaiid and laiirope. \oiir reporters are extreinely grateful
measles We welcome Dorothy Mc-

él W :;"x;;“‘:,.‘§.:*.;";:.:“:..i;t. £112.: 2:1.“::t::..:“"'%*P::.:*';:3.,f:;:::“ 3;;;‘;iF“‘"T‘;;:

the Tabulating Department‘ where they his rstlfour rounds and w-is defeiited in the 4-Ball Goilziiig league of Dgepartiiieiit 465
will become key-punch operators
Nrrrrry Todd arrived home rrfrrrr 'wr'rr|'r fth round when, for the rst time in the held its spring tournament at the Upton

I k. I ,, . h ,, Arrr . . tourney, he was two over par. When you Country (‘lub on Saturday, June 4. It was

00 mg ma manms ' U Lmmmmg consider that in order to be eligible to a sort of Scotch foursome idea with all

contents of “her” corduroy cont (car keys’ compete in this affair you must have a l-wersinvitin theirwives-iloiir 'Although

personal papers’ etc’) She found t-hey , ihei ladies plaed in the sfiiiie Lfbursoine as
belonged to her immediate supervisor,
Howard Cook. Nancy returned the con-
tents plus coat with apologies in exchange
for her own jacket. . . . The Fourth
National Convention of the l\'.M.A.A. was
held at Hotel Statler, Boston on June 15,

16 and 17. Howard Cook, president of the
Worcester Chapter, and Harry Segal
attended the three-day affair. Ernie Chase,
Bill Hall and Henry Bailey also were
present, each for a day. . . . The Wish-
ing Well, Friendship Club, and Machine
Accounting Members and guests held a
combined cook-out at the Fish and Game
Club, Prentice Corner, on Thursday, June
16.

PRODUCTION DEPARTDIENT
by Tad Wallace and
Marge Newton

i
1

their husbands, they were (naturally) on
opposite teams. llverything worked out

ne.
gr A luncheon was served in the clubhouse

F after the eoiiipletioii of nine holes at which
time prizes were awarded. Here are a few
of the lucky prize winners and their awards.

,,;~12

ég

m

Isl Prize—Ladies—Mrs. Ray Duggan
( ash Award~—Being an amateur she

- \ received $2.40 in “Whitinsville Days”
money and 1 thin dime.

Isl Prize—Men—Charlic Malkasian
Golf Club—A coiiibiiiutioii shing rod
and wedge, about 8 feet long.

2nd Prize—La(li0s~—1lI rs. Bill Walsh
Service for six4Someone found some old
spoons in their cellar iiieliiding an expired
guiirniitec from llogers Silvei"wai'e. This
was “gift wrapped."

2nd Prize—Mrn—l'ic Roniasco
3 “Siio-bulls"—Thi-se are 3 just sliglitly

Our congratulatioiis to Alfred Matte, used golf bulls |):lllll(‘(l black, to be lised

Clarciiee Peterson and George Viiieent who CPL James K_ Bernard J|,_ whore rum" Works in iii e:irl_\' .<pi'iiig, late fall, or when snow

T9‘-'9lV9‘l l5‘}'(‘i“' 5\'rvl("‘ Pl"-“' ‘"1 l“".\' 2'-)~ Production, is on outstciindihg golfer who made a mi‘-V bu "ll til“ 3'-5m““‘l~

. . . On June 2nd, Pat (Diiggan) l\Ii~- cfedi|qb|e ghowing in the Brmsh Amateur (5o|f High b'cor<'—Lm1irs-—ilI/"s. Bill Kerirnmi

;\'aiii:ii":i was the honored guest at a dinner Tournament against top-ight competition A Coiiipass.
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High Score—Men—Bill Kearnan Irv l/ightbown To Barbara Siepietowski, of Timekeeping,
A set of golf lessons in a nice gold frame. New Calendar Type Desk Pad—For the a son, on May 21.

' — . 1950. .

Mg-;1€:f;;1€ag1:::,er_M rs Gem Closson Mxallenry Cant—G1-and Attendance Prize T0 R°ge' Si" Planer Department 4701
Most Putl8_Men_rrHadoii A golf tree_A plant from the and Ml:S. St. Pl8l‘l‘8, 3 SOD, Tl.lOHl8.S JOS€pl],

One croquet mallet and ball. rubber plantation of Sumatra, in full on Apr“ 30'
Least Putts—Ladies—Mrs. Gordon Anderson bloom, from the branches hung golf balls, To Donald Mullen, Department 479, and

BOX Of ¢h0¢0l&1>6S—3 in 8 b0X- tees» and Pen°‘ls- Mrs. Mullen, a daughter, Janice Carol,
Least Puu§“Mm_Ted B1880" The Committee in charge of food was °n May 24'M ’ t d, b t ll tted. -0611.;szuggizze‘ :10Kvjthipopzes Hank. Cant and Ted Bisson. Tom Cawley, To Herbert DeFoss,_,, Department 47-0’

I L htbo AMm B,-u ,_,,,,,,,,,, ihgfge ofrgrgzzgd géglcoggilxoul mi ::dMh;I;sé;)eFosse, a son, Stephen Fl‘8.I1(:1S|

Matchmg Pen anfi Penal set“O"e blue no one will admit bemg a member of helped
pen Ynthout 9' Pom‘; and 9' bmken d°“'" to make the aair successful. To Arthur Langelier, Traffic Department,
P°"°'l- and Mrs. Langelier, a daughter, Denise

Mrs. Bob Bethel Marie, on May 20_
Ladies’ Golf Shoes—One pair of golden-
hucd sandals complete with ten-penny V, . To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lacbapelle, asoii,
spikes. Mrs. Tom Cawley had a surprised ‘\\.. ‘ Peter John, their seventh child, on April 18.
ex ression when this prize was un- .‘ ./\,. 7 s. , _wrgpped \ .1 1,J§§\1,»)/‘I;/,L\ To Lillian and Douglas Follett, a son,

B,-I, WW,’ -)_>~».\.._i David Leslie, weight 7_ pounds-3 Ounces,
Start of 1955 Ford_One of the door 1_ /’ born June3 in Whitmsville Hospital.
locks. M "(S

Tommy Stevenson ’ '". ‘ - kw; ' ' a ._

Men's Golf Shoes—Somebody left around ll T Now the labourer‘: hsli is o'er;
an old pair set with big spikes. ' , NOW PM 51'"! “Y ii I6";

3,1,-1, ,g,,,,m ....-_......- >5 K4‘. .;.._...,...‘..;.""...""_....... "T" :91: "M mlw
The Clean Sportsmanship Award—A golf i»/i ,,°,::"',n .:h;°z":::;" big".
b8-ll made of $°aP- The engagement of Margaret Claire ._=__ inn we now Thy tmani sleeping.

Gvrdv Anfler80n Nolet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen -1?’ 1,5,, 5u.,,,,,
Door Prize—Golf Bag. Somebody’s old Leziak, Uxbridge, to Byron Heywood, Jr.,
Army dllle 1188- Mendon, has been announced. Their friends and associates

Mrs. Ted Bis-901» extend heartfelt sympathy
Attendance Prize—Supply of poison ivy Earl King, Tool Job cutter grinder, will f° pl” bqpgqygd
lotion. be married to Mary McGarrigle of North

Ray Duggan Sm-ifiheld 011 July 23- Family and friends of George H. Kuin-
A pair of Golf Club Mittens—An old pair dersma, 57, who died at his home, 16 Roy

Mof szckslg Ro1;!:::BJ£;1:$:=)f (i25?g1:_l yassamzléiil is Street, Whitilisvillle, on _June 5. for many
rs. an ant ll cl‘ 99- years prior is retirement, e was a
A Household Helper—An automatic egg gllllrili M21:-F8 011 -ll1l1'F1¢I3-thfgllla 18 the machinist at the Whitin Machine Works.
ippen aug ero aponeo e s.

Ted B1-880" and B1” Lawuee Louis Laamme on the death of his
shared a pair of Golf G10veS_0nc RH The engagement of Shirley Benjaimn and brothel‘ L90-

Rubber Glove (no ngers), one LH Rubber ggaizligiglerv gotlllxfef Foundry :5?du°t'l°n Relatives and friends of Robert M_
Glove (I10 ngers). °°' as “ ‘““‘°““° Allen, 79, who died June 11 at Whitinsville

Mrs. Jim Dundas . . H 'ta1_ A t" f Y th N
Golfers’ Snack—One can of baked beans. Lorramg Levelue and Henry .I"ach'ipel.le ospl na we 0 armou ' ovaScotia he was a gear cutter at the WhitinBob Bethe, were married on June 4. They will reside m M hg W ks _ h_ t,
New Type Stroke Developer—One old Lmwood‘ ac me or pnor mre uemen '
rug beater. . . . . Survivors and friends of Louis Chabot,

Mrs. Tom Cowley Fe:Y;lIk_lamw€::lmsI;1aS:gg J3?’ g?:tefs}3i'g: Sr., 68, of 26 Spring Street, who died sud-
One set of slightly used (but much dis- Rhode Island on Jul 2 ’ denly on June 10. For many years prior to
colored) ash trays. ' y ' his retirement, he was a. painter at the

Hank Cant Whitin Machine Works.
Check for a Short Beer—One genuine

#'-.1
aw-1

'¢

check for 10 cents.
Mrs. Charles Malkasian

One Jig Saw Puzzle—just a few missing
pieces.

“Peanuts” Johnson
Cigarette Lighter—l match in a match
book.

/in

weg
IA‘(
es

George McKee, Department 416, on the
recent death of his son, George McKee, Jr.

Paul Grenon on the death of his uncle in
New Hampshire.

Johii Cichonski on the death of his father.

M1-3_ Tommy Steyeyiggn . D0118? Turcotte O11 tilt} Of his
Music Collection—2 old player piano To Leo Emmo of the T001 Job and Mm m°tl1e1' 111 APYIL

mus’ reels and jlgs' Emm°v 9' d9-llghteri sum“ M9-Tier bom Family and friends of Moses MarsoopianBud Steele March 19 at Cit Hos ital Worcester
New Goln Hat—An old Arm fati ue y P ’ ' who died recently‘ Fmimerly elnploylxl inz y 8
can with new cut-out design To BIO!‘ SWBJISOII, Tool Job Night Shift, f,l,?f’,eF°“"d'y' h° made h“ h°“°° m wh't'”s'

MT-‘L Harald Keulhef and Mrs. Swanson, a daughter, bom
Set of Coat Hangcrs—An assortment of June 11’ weight 7 ]bs_ 9 0z_ Michael, John and Stephen stanick on
°1"°"‘° “'15- the death of their father.

Gene Closson To Edward Kane, Jr., repair man, and
A bag of golf tees—Brokcn, but a nice Mrs. Kane, a daughter, Mary Ann, bom Alex Lavallee, Department 422, on the
variety of colors. April 30 at Memorial Hospital in Worcester. death of his brother Paul.
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Automation—New Word, Old Process
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UTOMATlON—use of automatic ma- FOR EXAMPLE, in 1880, when mechani-

chinery in production—has alarmed cal P°W°' 5'~’PPll°d °"lY l7% °f W°"l<
energy 34% of our population had ‘obs.some people, who imagine “workerless ' l

_ ,_ By 1930, when power provided 84% of
factories as a re lt. B t lth h t

su U G oug GU 0- work energy, 36% of the population were
mollon ls O new word’ lhe principle ls employed. And in 1954, with 95% of work
ancient. Every tool invented by man to energy supped by powm-,33% qf {he entire

relieve drudgery and increase output, from P0PUl<Ili0n, Of ll Oi "19 me", Wome (Ind
‘he whee| and me p|°w to modem m°_ children in our country, were employed.

chines and assembly lines, is a form of There are always people who fem progress’

automation. Mechanical progress not
but the actual record—one of more iobs,

of new industries born, of better living-
°"lY has °""l¢hed °"" lives: bul °lW°Y5 has proved their fears to be groundless.
makes more iabs and more opportunities. Automation is one more forward step.

1

Were Philip Murray alive today, this campaign against mechanization would probably have died a'borning.
For it is he who said:

“I do not know of a single solitary instam-0 where a great technological gain has taken place in the
United States of America that it lias :u't,ually thrown people out of work. I do not know of it, I am not
aware of it, because the imluslrilll revolution lhn! has token place in the United States in the past 25 years has
brought into the employment eld an additional 20 million people. "
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